The patterns of polydr.ug abuse in 105 heroin addicts were studied over successive addiction and non-addiction periods. An addiction period was defined as a time when a subject used opiates on a regular basis at least 16 days per month. Three patterns of poly nrug abuse were found.
The issue of prevalence is, however, only an initial reason for investigating the phenomenon of polydru9 abuse.
For the persistent abuse of numerous drugs has far-reaching medical and scientific significance. From a medical perspective, it is necessary to ascertain the extent and complexities of polydrug abuse if meaningful treatment is to be effected. 3 From a scientific perspective, polydrug abuse involves specific drug interactions, long-term effects of multiple drug abuse and such theoretical issues as whether a sequential or progressive cumulative model is more appropriate in explaining the general phenomenon of multiple drug abuse. 4 In studying the extent of polydrug use and its long term dynamics, it is efficacious to focus research upon particular populations or specific samples of drug abusers.
For the prevalence of drug abuse and polydru~ abuse both vary widely in different populations. In this regard,it is especially meaningful t~ investigate patterns of polydrug use among designated populations of drug abusers as these sUbjects are already involved with at least one drug and, therefore, are likely to pe at risk for abuse of others as well. The present-paper investigates the patterns of polydrug abuse among heroin addicts. 3Donald R. Wesson and David E. Smith, "Treatment of the polydrug Abuser", Handbook on Druq Abuse, Ope cit., Chapter 12.
4Sa dava, "Concurrent Multiple Drug Use: Review and Implications."
• The Significance of Polydruq Abuse Amonq Heroin Addicts There are three reasons why the 'investig,ation of polydrug abuse among heroin addicts is meaningful.
First, heroin addicts are a well-defined, enduring and sizeable population of drug abusers in the United States (i.e., some 500,000 addicts). Consequently, they constitute an important segment of the general population at risk for polydrug abuse. Second, the extent and characteristics of polydrug abuse within this population provide a kind of natural experiment as to the current and long-term trends of single drug dependency vs. polydrug dependency in an addicted population. And third, the occurrence of both addiction 5Comparisons in polydrug use between addicts in treatment with those on the street are also revealin0: see Dana E. Hunt and Douglas S. Lipton, "Polydruq Use and Methadone Treatment", Pharm Chern Newsletter, Vol. 13, (Sept.-Oct., 19(4) I 1-9.
I I. SAMPLE AND RES EARCH PROC EDURE
The sample consisted of 105 consecutive male admissions to a methadone maintenance treatment program in Pennsylvania. Forty percent of the subjects were white and sixty percent were black. The mean age at time of interview was 34.1 years and all subjects were at least 25 years old.
The mean years from onset of addiction to time of interview was 11.3 years.
Each of the addicts was interviewed during a nine month period by one of two experienced and specially trained interviewers at the treatment program. The interviews were conducted in private and the data were kept confidential. Deecndcncc, 12 (1983), pp. 119-142. 9 The Extent of Polydrug Abuse
The overall incidence of polydrug abuse for the addict sample during the two addiction and one non-addiction periods is shown in Table 1 . In the first addiction period (which followed the onset of opiate addiction) some 10 to 30 percent of the sample used each of the following five classes of drugs -cocaine, amphetamines, bar~iturates, Valium, and other non-opiates. Of these five drugs, amphetamines were most commonly used; they were used on a monthly basis by 29.5 percent of the addicts. Next in order was cocaine (21.9 percent) followed by Valium (18.1), other non-opiates (15.2) and barbiturates (10.5 percent).
Marihuana and alcoho1use are tabulated separately. The overall incidence of non-opiate use markedly decreascd during the firs~ non-addiction period (Table 1) .
Thus, the percent of the sample usinq each of the fiv~ classcs of druqs declined and this lower incidence meant that only ilbout hnlf as many were us i nq c~,lch type of druq.
At the same time, the frequency of use for those who continued to abuse each class of drug· remained relatively hiqh during this non-addiction period. Indeed, the days of use per month increased for four of the five classes of drugs, only cocaine frequency declined.
The proportion of the sample using marihuana or alcohol during the first non-addiction period also declined from the first addiction period, but the frequency of use for those who continued using remained high. Thus, the third of the sample who used marihuana during this period had 21.9 days of use per month; this frequency of use was the same as during the first addiction period. (22.0) although fewer addicts used marihuana in the non-addiction period (29 vs.
47).
During the longest addiction period there was an increased incidence of non-opiate drug use from that of the non-addiction period. Thus, four of the first five classes of non-~piate drugs were used by a larg~r percent of the sample. Conversely, marihuana and alcohol use remained relatively stable or decreased somewhat in this longest addiction period.
In the lonqest addiction period, the fr.equency of usein days.per month -was qenerally similar to that which occurred in the first adaiction period. Indeed, the overall similprity of the two frequency distributions is strikingin most instances the difference is less than three days per month. In this second addiction reriod, then, the extent of both opiate and polydrug abuse was generally similar to that of the first addiction period. 7As noted previously, neither alcohol nor marihuana use was employed in the derivation of the three drug classification qroups: use of these two drugs within the three groups was, however, analyzed.
The extent and frequency of pdlydrug abuse among these 21 addicts, during their first addiction period, is tabulated in Table 4 . These 21 polydruq addicts used from 2 to 7 different types of drugs on a regular monthly basis.
Thus, the average Polydrug II addict used some three non-opiate drugs in addition to his use of opiates.
The total array and configuration of drug use by these 21 addicts depicts ti wide range of abuse patterns as well as 'certain notable combinations. With regard to incidence of use of specific druqs within this group, amphetamines is highest (71.4 percent), followed by Valium, Quaalude! cocaine, barbiturates, other hallucinogens, Talwinpyribenzamines, PCP and inhalants.
with regard to frequency of use of each drug, barbiturates were regularly used 13 days per month.by 7 of the 21 addicts; cocaine was used 12 days per month by 8 addicts; the remainder ~f the drugs were used less frequently (Table 4 ).
The data presented in Table 4 The stab i 1 i ty or chan(.'le of the tnree maj or pa t.te rns of drug abuse from the first addiction to the first non-addiction period are tabulated in Table 5 Lastly, it was found that the three major patterns of drug abuse established in the years after onset of opiate addiction were quite stable over the addicts' careers.
Thus, each of these three drug abuse patterns continued over the years of addiction. The two polydrug qroups continued their combination or multiple drug use as did these addicts who limited their rcqular dru0 abuse to opiates. 
